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POWDER.."''.
Absolutely Purea

A cream of tartur baking powder. High
est of nil in leavening strength. U. S.
Government Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. RAMSEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

' McM'ninville, Ten n .

W. H. MOORE, M. D.
rilYSICIAN and Sl'iWEON,

VIOLA, TENN.
Will )( found at hi drug storo at all hours
unless professionally absent.

ALBERT SEITZ, M. D.,

TJIYSICIAN AND SUliUEON.
Office with F. jM. Smith, Esij.,

I' list Main Street. MeMinrville, Tenn.

W. J. JOLLY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SPECIALIST.

Otfiee ut Heniuence n West Main Street

Ci'qin.lD.D.S.
Office over the
store of A. II.

'Gross in Potts

Block,
McMINNVILLE, TENN.

IIAVIiON & BAKER,

Surveyors and Civil Engineers,

E. Potw Hh.ck,

TENNESSEE.

Horse Strayed.

$10 IEeeT7-a,xd- ..

Strayed from tin: 'I enm-ssc- Woolen Mills
on Thursday uiKht, Sept. 'J.'ith, 11 lisrlit irray
liorse, nhout ! years old, uliout 15 hands
liljth, lias a scar on left fore le.s lirlnw kn-- e
liolihed tail. I will pny :i reward of $U) lor
the delivery of the horse t e at Ma;;iies
.Mills in DeKaili county, Tenn.'2 L. J. MA (.NESS.

MOUNTAIN CITY

Ma an
MARBLE I RANITE WORKS
t

ML

IVckeep in our yard
a large assortment

of Fininhed
Marble ami Granite

JOHN T. WILSON & CO., Prop's.

illlli I1LUM1V

Tablets, Tombs,
Stone l Cemetery Work,

Yard and Office on Spring Street,

McMINNVILIiE, TENNESSEE

Club Rates.

We will Club the Standard with
any of the publications named below
at the price given for both :

Nashville American, weekly, $1.75

New York World, 1.80

Nashville Banner, " 1.75

American Agriculturist, mo. 2.00

Scribner's Magazine, " 3.40

Demorest'8 Monthly, 2.50

Country Gentleman, weekly, 2.50

Texas Sittings, " 2.50

New York Ledger, " 3.50

Rural New-Yorke- r, " 2.70

N. Y. Fashion Bazar, " 3.65

Harper's Magazine, monthly, 4.70
" Bazar, weekly; 4.70

The Forum, monthly, 5.00

Youth's Companion, (new subs)w 2.45

The Housekeeper, sm-month- ly 1.85

Jackson had & bank failure last
week, followed' by the failure Of the
woolen mills at the same place.

DIBRELL. ;

Dibrell, Tenn., Oct. 1, 1S0O. Elder
Sutton will preach at Mt. Zlon Sun
day, Oct. 11th, morning and evening,
at the usual hours for service. Every-
body Invited to bring a lunch along.

Messrs. Wilson, Gribble & Spark- -
man start lor Aiaoaraa tomorrow
with a drove of saddle and harness
horses.

We are having an unusual amount
of moisture of late.

The young men at Oak Grove
school house are having an Interesting
debating society on Monday night of
eaci week.

More of our neighbors leaving for
Texas. Mr. Lee Marcrom and fam-

ily left yesterday and others to follow
soon.

EVANSTON.

Evanston, Tenn., Oct. 1. 1890. We
havo been having some very rainy
weather for the last few days. Our
farmers are feeding a good many
hogs. Many are engaged in making
molasses.

Thos. Pollard is off on a trip to
White county.

The boys are taking quite an inter
est in speaking.

School is still progressing. The
boys and girls are trying hard to
climb the summits.

Miss John Ann Denby lias return
ed home from a visit to friends on
Charles Creek.

Miss Myrtle Thomas, from near
Leeds, is visiting lrlends here this
week. We are glad to have Miss
Myrt. with us. O.K.

MORRISON.

Morrison, Sept. 28, 1890. Our town
has been very quiet for some time
until Mr. Carrol brought his railroad
hands here.

Mr. M. E. Davenport and family
are visiting his brother, near New.

Charley Armistead ra9 registered
at the hotel last week.

Uncle Jeff Stroud is having chills.
It looks like Decherd might afford

a dentist, but it doesn't, for George
Darnell had to go down and pull
some teeth last Saturday.

Mis3 Sallie Hamilton is going to
leave us soon.

Teacher's Institute.

Oath, Term., Sept. 29, 1890. The
institute held at Highland last Satur
day was indeed a grand success. The
teachers present showed by the in
terest they manifested in the work
that they- are enthusiastic in their
profession. The teachers in North
Warren are more interested in the
institute work than any part of the
county. I have attended every in
stiuite Held in tne county this year
but have not attended one in which
both teachers and patrons were so in-

terested as they were at our last meet-

ing. Our school building was crowd-
ed to the utmost capacity and the ta-

bles were burdened with the rich fes-

tivities of life that part of life which
every teacher enjoys. Owing to the
inclemency of the weather some of
our able teachers were not present.
The recitations and methods of pre-

senting the topics were pronounced
good. The lectures delivered by
Profs. Trail, Clark and Turner were
good and to the point. The next in-

stitute will be held at McMinnville
in the City High School building, on

the 11th of Oct., beginning promptly
at 10 a. m.

The program prepared by Profs.
C. T. Cotton, John Clark, A. J. Trail
could not be beaten, and the teachers
placed on same are proof enough that
it will be a success.

II. llutchins, History Civil War.
Miss Ada Tliurman, Grammar-Claus- es.

Prof. Meadors, Arithmetic Frac-

tions.
K. B. Etter, Geography Zones.
J. Stubblefield, Lecture on Primary

Teaching.
We would like to have a good

crowd of the city people out to hear
the proceedings. Respectfully,

J. W. Maddux.

The New Discovery.

You have heard your friends and
ueighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many will
know from personal experience just
how good a thing it is. If you have
ever tried it,you are one of its staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing
about it is, that when once given a
trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. 1

you have never used it and should be
afliicted with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once and give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial Bottles Fref
nt Ritchey fc Bostick's Drug Store f,

Subscribe for the Standard, $1.

O

DYNAMITE PROJECTILES.

The Sreat Change! Their TJm Would Effect
In Naval Warfare.

The cruiser Vesuvius now only lacks
the testing of the horse power of, her en
gines to be accepted and placed in com
mission, the recent trial of her three dy-

namite guns having proved wholly sat-
isfactory. Indeed, if any thing wore
wanting to show the terribly destructive
power of high explosives In warfare, tho
rosnlt of the explosion of d

shells Curing tho trial would have sup
plied It. Tho sholl fired from the Vesu
vius' battery each passed tho mile lino
and struck close to the buoy mark, and
by a mechanical timo fuse wero allowed
to sink undor tho water before exploding.
A few seconds aftor tho sea for a hun
dred yards around was blown bodily into
the air, while one shell, which exploded
on the surface, seemed to open the sea
to its very bottom. Such an explosion
would mean the utter annihilation of a
ship In tho vicinity of which it occurred,
and a few such shots directed against a
fleet at close range would reduce it to
silence in less time than the Roman
fleet in 1853 silenced the Turkish squad-
ron by the use of Palxhan shells. Tho
only drawback to the utility of tbe
guns, in fact, is the shortness of their
rango, which will provent their use, un-

supported, against an antagonist armed
with high-powere- d guns throwing a pro
jectile four or flvo hundred miles.

The invention of the timo fuse used in
tho recent trial, however, with the re-

ported tests in England of an applica-
tion by which dynamite shells can bo
discharged with gun-powd- er from com-

mon artillery, renders it improbablo
that the difficulty in firing tho explo-
sive, save from pneumatic guns, will not
be overcome. Even if it is not for har-
bor and coast defenso pneumatic guns
will provo of immense valuo, and prom-
ise to revolutionize the mothods of mod-

ern warfare as radically as did the in-

troduction of Paixhan shells in 1848, or
that of ironclads a few years later. When
attack is mado by a fleot upon coast de-

fense, the latter nearly always have a
decided advantage in that their location
in harbors or the entrances of rivers
necessitates the close approach of the
fleet to shore. In that event, dynamite
could bo used; and while, generally
speaking, a vessel though struck by land
batteries can keep afloat, as demon-
strated in the bombardmont of Alex-
andria, a Bhip struck by a dynamite
shell would be blown out of water.
Land defenses located in a harbor where
they could not be successfully shelled
from tho soa, would then, be impregna-
ble, while those constructed on the
banks of the rivers, whero the attacking
squadron must come within close range
would bar the progross of any floet.

What changes the use of dynamite
would effect in naval warfaro, Bhould its
discharge from ordinary cannon prove
feasible, it would bo difficult to deter-
mine, though a heavy armor would bo
rendered useless, fleets might be com-

posed only of small unarmorcd cruisers,
armed with dynamite guns. Numbers
would then bo the primo factor in naval
warfaro, as bulk is now, though as in
many naval operations a large force of
men i3 needed, it is not easy to predict
what the now conditions would bo. Thnt
the uso of dynamito on land would put
an end to war by making tho slaughter
intolerable, may bo questioned, no im-

provement in the machinery of war hav-

ing had tho effect to stop hostility be-

tween pooples; but it would probably do
away with tho uso of fortifications. Tho
Franco-Prussia- n and tho Russo-Turkls- h

wars so demonstrated tho valuo of
that Germany and Franco

have constructed them on a largo scale
with a view to futuro possibilities, but
they havo hardly boon completed beforo
molinito and kindred explosives have
rendered them ineffective. And fore-

casts of tho results of tho uso of dyna-
mito in warfare, however, are liablo to
correction, but it may bo set down at
once that it will not prevent war, and
that tho era of universal peace will not
come through tho discovory of now in-

struments of death. Chicago Journal.-

Kept Cool Despite His Eagerness.
Iirown's wife has eloped, and Smith

meets him tearing along tho street.
Smith What's the mattor, old man?
Brown My wifo has eloped and tho

pair have lost their monoy and have
stopped at Trenton.

Smith For Heaven's sake, Brown,
don't do any thing rash. Whore are you
going?

Brown To telegraph them money.
N. Y. Tribune.

.Inst the Position Desired.
Tramp, to farmer Could you givo mo

work enough to do to pay my board and
lodging, for a few weoks?

"At prcsont there doesn't seem to be
much doing, except to sot 'round at the
store, swap lies as they say out West,
and smoke."

"That's tho kind of jb I'd like to
tackle! Say, boss, am I engaged?"
Drake's Magazine.

i
May and December.

Aged Groom My dear, I have bought
tho palace you most desired, the horses
you most liked, and all tho Jewelry you
took a fancy to. Is thoir nothing else I
can buy for you?

Young Bride No, indeed, my 1 love,
don't get any thing more for me. Buy
something for yourself, my dear. Buy
a cemetery lot. N. Y. Weekly.

A new style of candle has recently
been introduced which is pierced
through its ontiro longth with three
holes. These tiny pipes carry off tho
melted wax, thus preventing dripping
on the outside.

The people of Montgomery, Ala.,
have instituted a movement to sup-

plant negro servants with Sweedish
servant girls.

Enough subscriptions of stock to
the new packing house enterprise in
Nashville has been secured to insure
its success.
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something new. A job in

GIRDLES
at 10 c, worth 40c. Only a few left,

GINGHAM
at 8c, worth 10c. Write for samples.

We are oii'erii.g for a short time
MASONYILLE, FRIMT LONSDALE

Domestic at 10c.

See our 25 cent

SUSPENDER.
Our linos are now with fashionable and we ask a good share

of your patronage. We now have Butterick's Sheets to give away,
and can order patterns promptly. .. .. , , ,.

TmwBMzm mmos Go

"LIGHTS W LIFE'S

A RICH HARVEST

IVKItYRODY wants ilii.-- i beautiful Book, by
interest to old and ynung.

who rend it. It Ik nicelv hound, lias 225

send

WU1 Flay

TUNES
T Intradaea

them, one In every
County or Town

reliable per-
sona (either aex) who
will nromlne to show
it. BORDEN MUSIC 101
CO. O. UorliliO,
New York City.

theTStandard when you

i

DAILY CAPACITY OF MILLS 400 .00C
TOR DELIVEPEO PRICES WRITE TO

ALA.

I CADmSHORT-HAKD- l. tandbeat
tha old.

iaammlllerhool in the South. we can
quality you fully and place you in firat-cla- voai.
tion aa toon aa ook.keenioa- - and ren- -
mannhin.BDerialtiea.Cataloetiefree. Alei.Fall.Prin.

ASHVIIU SHORT-HAN- I IDtTITUTI, lASHllUt, TEIR.

20 log 10 a weektest Work! made bv earnest men
and women. We lurniitli lie

you mean business drop us card and get
some facta that will open your eyes: A

line of Roods, honest men
wanted to introduce in tow and coun-
try. Hon'l Address at once, T.
O. 640, Cincinnati, O.

Subscribe for the Standard. $1.
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AGENTS
WASMTED.

'

T2.

1
Rkv. AVayi.akd IIoyt, 1). I). It is a
Kimrkles with wit. and is dclicht to all

Ridendid EnL'mvinirs. mid lo evei v snliseribur the'

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMUuei end betutific tha ta.Promotci loiurUnl growth.
Never Fsili to Beatore Gray
Hair to lt Youthful Color.

Cum fcalp dinemKi h hair iblline.
Wr, nd I IIP at prugpiutt

' - Vfiil i Jl 1 1 ""--J " "J
l barker's Uinger Tonio. It curei the wursi Cough.
Weak Lunt-i- , I ability, Indiiettion, Pain. Take in time. SO cU.
HINDERCORNS. The only mre cure fbr Comi.
Slupi all paio. Uc. at Uiuggiita, or 11ISCOX k CO., N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

crro Qfl.
BREAKFAST.

i "Y.y tlioronsch kii'nvlrtbe of Tho natural
laws which govern the of diges-
tion and nutrition, and Uy careful utiulicu- -

tion of the fine 'propel ties of wu'.l (.elected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps lia )r,oviiled our breakfast
tflhles with a delicately mtvoureil beverage
which til ii y save us many iieavv iloctors'
bills. It is hv the iudicioiis use of stieh arti
cles of diet lliat CJiistitulioii may he gradu-
ally built up until stroug enoiiuli to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us reudy
to attack wherever tlitre is a oint.
We may escape, many a fatal shnftby keej-iu- r

ourselves (veil fnititied with pure blood
hi id a properly nourished frame." (.'Ivil
Strrice Gazette. Made simply with boiling
water or milk. Sold only in half-poun- tins,
bv Grocers, labelled thus:
'J4J1I.S KITS it CO., Homeopathic

Chemists, Londo.i, England.

AKB THE POROUS FLASTltluj
IN TUB WOKLD.

They cure Rheumatlmn, Kidney Pln,
Wniht on by eipoiur or
ir wnn wane

Quick Relief from
raaln.lnslaton DAVinffuroBvennr
ilELL.i:AP-SICFt.A8TE- R

with a picture oatwiim im
back-clot- K, for there 1 no plaster,
liniment, or lotion that na
such complete mastery over

ACHES AND PAINS.
TV nroareisot'i Bell-0p-i- it riatrr

are Purely VegcUble ana liarmleig. neiieri
injlanUr and never fail to Cora.

BATE, QUICK STUD SURE. .

Bold by drapglaU or Dulled on receipt of SSc- -

GBOSTENOR A TUCHAKDS,

B -- t rr, lttviinUi
taabriaV41 MJHIOIt WhU fceard-Oom- .

fci laal. H M wtan all - --i
.lera. HrlteCav awaelanrn.

beautiful Pieture, "AXGELE.S" is given. It contains (JOS Qimrlo mill sells for
$:i..r)H. 1 1 will make u grand I'olliday Hook. Yviy liberal terms will hu inade for
oirculnrs mid terms to J. It. NKI.SOX, Rooms 1, 2 'and 3, Skvif.U Ul.OCK, CHATTANOOGA,
Tksnvsskk.
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